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At St. Matthews Writes A. B. C

Club Wants L. & E To

Build Station.

St. Matthews. Aug. 14. A new im-

provement club has been organized
at St. Matthews for the betterment
of the community at large, and
beautifying of all avenues and va-

cant lots. There was a feeble effort
along this line about a year ago, but
owing to lack of enthusiasm, and

several of the leaders moving away,

it fell through. Now, some public
spirited persons with great zeal for
advancement, not afraid of hard
work or spending money in a good

cause, have formed a combination
which means success. Prominent,
efficient men like Messrs. Dick, Har-

din, Arterburn. R. O. Dorsey, Bauer
and others, never fail in any under
taking. Among their efforts will be

urging (in more ways than one) the
L. & E. to build a station at St. Mat-

thews worthy of the place, instead
of a shed too small tor half dozen
persons to stand on and an impossi-

bility to accommodate a few ladies' C.

bats, much less baggage. In this day

of progress such neglect is shameful....
The Tie That Binds. of

Another club has been formed at
St. Matthews by the younger set for
innocent pleasure and to get ac-

quainted, which will also result in

ties lasting a iife time. Human na-

ture repeats itself, although these
young folks think no one ever felt as
they do. What a blessing and pos-

itive proof that love comes from Goo

because it never wears out or goes

out of fashion and is the most power-

ful leverage in helping one solve th;
problem of life's difficulties. of

. . 10,

Nineteen Additions to Church.

Protracted meeting at Woi thing-to- n

closed Friday night. There were
W.

nineteen additions and all were bene-

fited by the logical, convincing ser-

mons. As our regular preacher, who

has preached here eight years, con-

ducted the services, we felt it would

not amount to much and several
ones"' predicted it would

is
not amount to a "hill of beans." It's
proving, by far. the best meeting in

years, and convincing these parties
they did not know is a
powerful work indeed. -...

We are so proud of our boys, Shel-to- n

and Covington Arterburn. in

many ways, but especially the prizes

and notorietv they have gained at
tennis. They are now the state cham-

pions, having been awarded a beauti-
ful silver loving cup.

Mrs. Wachendorff, of Atlanta, Ga.,

is visiting ber mother, Mrs. Charles

Booker, of Shelbyville
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert

BMr Robert and Henry Nanz
the younger set last week in

a lovely manner. Refreshment. ad

Go Right in to Fanellfs
Ice Cream

You need have no qualms about eating plenty of

it, for it is made of the best and purest materials and
by methods absolutely clean and strictly sanitary.

Panelli's cream is as good as it looks and tastes.
No higher praise than that is possible.
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for it is no
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Ice Cream, Sherbet, Soda Water, Coca-Col- a, Etc.
manufacture own ice cream prepared to with quantity desired.

the Special prices churches, picnics, etc. Trade home, where

Agents

THINGS

Improve-

ment

"knowing

everything,

NSrLyle

enter-Uine- d

QUALITY

served good
week everybody going

Creek principally, because
shall there; sec-

ondly, drouth

others: thirdly, thankful

VALLEY STATION.

Aug. Annina Smith,
Pittsburg, guest
Lillie Burnett.

Jennie Chamberlain, Camp-bellsbur- g,

Ind., returned home
Saturday after visiting sister,

Kennedy.
little

daughter spent Sunday
Cade's parents,
Smith.

Ladies' Beechland Bap-
tist church
Wilkerson Thursday.

Moremen visiting rela-
tives Madisonyille.

Boggess. Jasper,
preach Bethany church

Kennedy little
Sidney Foss, Misses Tessie
Mildred Chamberlain guests

Sunday.
Misses Sallie McCollough

Stevenson, Louisville; Messrs.
Kennedy Leon Swindler,

Dodge Mary Dodge
guests Ernest Dodge Sunday.

Moremen re-

ceiving congratulations arrival
Samuel Wathen:

August weight
Murry Phillips,

children, Mabel, Marian, Murry,
Louisville, week-en- d

guests Miller family.
Misses Annina Smith, Pennsyl-

vania, Lillie Dixie Burnett
guests Edith Arbegust

Monday.
Ladies' Christian

church Mary
Swindler Wednesday.

Rawlings re-

ceiving congratulations arrival
little Wednesday, Aug.

weight
MissHattie Dodge Elizabeth,

Misses Verna Phillips Anna
Miller guests

Stewart Thursday.
Ernest Dodge children.

Elizabeth Dodge,
guests Wednesday Ken-ued- y.

Chas. Baker valua-
ble week.

Edith Lonnon, Louisville,
spending latter

Anna Miller.
Miller

guests Thursday Ernest
Dodge.

Hollis family,
Hollis, Fairly Bailey,

Mamie Terry children.
Henry guests

Sunday Mary Bailey
Greenwood

Piper, Lebanon Junc-
tion, returned home Saturday after
visiting daughter,
Dodge.

Demply de-

stroyed Friday afternoon.
origin unknown.

partially covered in-

surance.

Your wants supplied
Jeffersonian's classified

column.

--BEST

Charlie White-Moon- 's Medicines.

ROUTT.

Highly Appreciated Light

Strikes

Interest.

Aug. Saturday
afternoon highiy appreciated

Stock water be-

gun several
driving twice water
stock.

belonging
Finley

struck iigntning Saturday af-

ternoon.
Burdine Bridwell

daughter visiceu relatives Jeffer- -

sontown Sunday.
returned

Thursuay spending
several Knapp.

Shake entertainea
Knapp cniiaren,

Carlin, Boston
Arthur Tyler others Tues-
day.

Several attended
Farmers' Union picnic
grounds, Creek, Satur-
day. reported

attended.
Misses Ethel Margaret

spent Friday night
Davis, Fisbervilie,
delightfully entertained Misses
Singleton Maigaret Williams,
Buechel.

Veech,
Creek, visited Alma Paris
family Sunday.

Walter Hobbs
daughter returned

their Chicago, after ex-

tended friends rela-
tives.

proud Miss-
es Boston, neighborhood, re-

ceived several premiums
beautiful needlework Spencer
county week. Quite num-
ber attended
Thursday thought good

racing, shows, machin-
ery things interest-
ing enjoyable every

eager airship
disappointed

discovered
wouldnt work.

Charlie Davis little daugh-
ter visited James fami-
ly attended
Thursday.

Finley baby
visited Veech family,

Creek, Sunday.
Matty visited relatives

week.
Susie Bradbury entertained

Misses Winnie Clark, Hetty McMahan
Margaret Wednesday

night, honor niece,
Bessie Shoat, Shelbyville.

Personal

Edna Heitz, charming
daughter Adam
Heitz. Louisville, guest

Gering week.
Gering brother,

Willie, entertained quite number
young folks Friday night honor

Edna Heitz. Music
dancing features
evening. reported

hoping many good
times.

After At

become deliciously cool and comfortable
partaking dish Panelli's cream. You

than that. tired after spending
day fair, refresh restore your

vigor with dish cream. nourishing food
well perfect refreshment.

our serve The qual-

ity best.

BEST

Room for Our Fall Stock m

iil i.. n J

SERVICE

Cumb.

Goes Into New Store.

Mr. Tony F. Roselle, of near Jeffer-sontow- n,

who has been in the hat
business at 522 West Jefferson Street,
Louisville, for many years, has moved
to 408 West Jefferson, just three doors
below Fourth avenue, on the South
side of the street. The move was
made necessary on account of the

1 We Need

1 j, uiL.1
iLUj mm
jl
1 $27.50 and $30
I Suits
I $22 and $25

I $18 and $20
I Suits
I $12.50 and $15
I Suits

I
$1.25 and $1.50 Men's

I $2 and $2.25 Men's
$3 Men's Pants, $1.95; $3.50

I $1.50 and $2.00 Cluett
Shirts

I $1 and $1.25 Monarch
Shirts

I 50c and 75c
Shirts

BEST PRICES

Phone, Jefferson

property changing hands for the pur-
pose of erecting a large hotel oppo
site the courtnouse, where Mr. Ro-
selle was located. The new location
is a much better one, however, for
Mr. Rjseile, as he has made modern
improvements and will be closer to
the shopping district of the city. In
addition to this, on account of being
a resident of Jeffersontown, he will

1
Mtown, Ky

command a large trade from the
people of this community and is lo-

cated near the interurban station.
Mr. Roselle has an attractive ad. in
this issue of The Jefferscmian, his
home paper, and you are invited to
read it and then give him a share of
your patronage, mentioning the ad.
when buying.

lie ai c uuii in I

IREAD PRICES
$ A Q n I
lT.tO I
12 45 l
$Q An I
o.uo
H A n I
1 .40 I

PANTS I
Pants . 95c $4 and $4.50 Men's Pants . $2.95

Pants . $1.45 $5 Men's Pants $3.45
Pants, $2.45 $6 Men's Pants $4.50 I

SHIRTS I
d j je.3 1 !)

QorOVC
"JC-- r I S

I 216218 W. Market St., Bet. 2d and 3d, Louisville. I


